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Uerry Christmas to All of youl
That time afai"1 , tiroe for holidays ard spendinA Eoney.
Tslking about spending money, dontt forgbt CluE raenbLrshtp
fees are due no",r. Contact a committee roenber for the

latest rates -

The new com,mittee has been elected alrd new positlons
have been elected at the first conmittee me-eting.
ferry Corbett, ofcourse,. vra6 elected president tt the
.[nnua1 Gerieral niecilng, but those of Secretary, Treasurer,
Club Captain, .ilvents Secretary, embership Se6ietary urd
nditor were chosen from the Com$ittee nem6ers elect-ed.

front vre (the com$ittee) have started plaruring
the Dinaer ard Presentation night fox i990. This is to b6
held on 23rd tr'ebruary. So .put-the aate-in your aiirv.

On the Club

is ?etrie l\ia.n sions.
Ul€nning for the Lustralia,n Hill- Climb Charopionship is
welf rmder way a.nd hopefu]Iy by 6.00 p.m, June 2nd we will
have had a top time a,lrd arothei succe;sfirI evqlt undex our
The most 1i](e1y Ve,]lue

DL-LtS.

l'ith sponsorship will be appreciated., atld offers
offers of assista.r'rce on the tir-ree days of the event, Irid.ay
31st llay ?ractice, Saturday 1Bt Jwle-Practice (tLese are
afternoons only) and rrurday 2nd June for official runs.

/ury help

I S ,va ta_I.

I an stlII waiting to be inwrdated with articleg for the
flagazine so if,there are ary budding joul1ros out there lrd.
be grateful to hear from you.
In conclusicn, Ilelen ard f, would like to wl_sh all xoeflbers
and their familles a happy Chxistllas and- a bright arid.

Prosperous lil ew Year.
John trirg-Gott
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last Touring J-ssenbly of the year lras held ln November
quite a few leans tumed. uI to do hattle. I believe
th€it there is quite some cl-ose poinLs scorinc, ard. it all
depended on this 't"un as to who the Touri,n6 .a.asemby nriver
The
and

Navigator were.
a person standing on the sidelinee of these events, I just
won-der how leople cal.r becone so irate aver what ts suppos;d
^s
to be a pleasurable event. f have pever heard so much complailing ard. argument over arly event as that
which happens
after every Touring 1;ss enbIy. ' Siurely, the competj-tors-;nderthat the settexs are human like then, and f vrcndex just
-stard
good a fist theEe sane people would grake of it when tfiey
how
have-to-.set a nu1 Everything- is a matter of lnterpretatioi
and I.find sportsmanship f11es out the window when irolhies
(only) not a sheep station are being competed for. leiis
see more sportsma.uship in touring .A,ssemb1ies next year.
and.
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It woul-d be great lf we could ?ui nore Motorkha.nas in the
year. 1 would like some feedback as to whether pecple
',.ri r1d be .prepaxed to rur.r on grass or dlrt;
or if comthat we'could
from
Brislare
so
travel
,rould.
away
letitors
oLtain bitu.nen grounds: Some p1 ,aces thai we could qEe
are prohibltive because of hiring costs, which would [ake
'Lt necessary to charge high fees to enter luotorkha.nas.
?lease 1et -Lhe Comnittee have your opilllons by either
,'1it iing in or by ph-oning one of then in the neax future'
,:.oJg.us.

Thi6 is ariother avenlie that I think that we dhould hold
year as a
rcore. fJe give out a concours brophy every
(
tor Motorkhanas)
exc-epi
other
evini
i:"p!t"ni Eropi,v. ;very
to
me
it seens
confetltive
days,
and
Lavi at least-thfee
r-rfair that one evenf should have the say il1 the Perpetual
frophy. tret's see lf we car get together and orgallise
at least two more through the year and get back to the
old concours idea that yowcar has to be kelt nice ard
tidy for all evelts jnstead of iust a good c1eaf,r up once
a vear- I afso think t]'r at oux concours should include
aIi makes of cars (not iust ilc's) ard give all members a
charlce to .wi.n this typof trophy. Uhat do you think?
lri.iT

MG

It ls very gratifying to see nore l,{Grs coming to eveints
a]Ld rea11y getting involved ln the Club wldch is after
wl1o have
all named for then. I ar0 sure those compet.ltors
your
yotl
da,'nage
carl
although
ontereal will realise, 'that
'
to
haru
no
the
car
it
does
car witir xeckless driving,
have its cobwebs blolvn out occasionally wtth competition.
I ]o1ow of ,one rMagnette which has never ,un better since
competing in the National Meeting at naster.r It'u'as
driven hard but sensibly at that meetirg alld since then
has pexforned better tha.ri it ever did. on the road. So
a-l-l tou people that ow4 l.{Grs, bring them out ard. show off
prowi-'ss at events instead of doiag high speeds on the roads
:

where

it is

extremely clargerous.

Au-xlsls
Day Rwls are he,1d occasionalfy, and though

not well attended

thise lfuo go on them' tell me iliat a good-time is. had-by
all. Soclal events are uEually not well attended. Everyone
has to be lractically Lull dozed before they w111 come.
.a.Cain, once you are ihere, T find r.eoDle llavq a really
good time.
We have been very fortunate this year that our H-iu+liobs,
Race meetin$s and Iron Ma4 weekend. have been verff$pported
bt' our Club nenbers. An averdge of 45 club members have
attended. the Hil1c1lmbs a:ld we a:re getting to the stage that
if we keel gettlna the.suppoxt from membeis, there will be
no reeal to rely on Clubs other thar ours to have successful
meetings final cl aI1y.
If there are anlr other events you' ad a rnember, r,,rcul-d like
to see run, pfeaee have no hesitation in comin€ forward with
your i d eas.

!4.&.-c3l]..s!p--9,3 -G!-Jq.
2nd DECB'I3ffi 1990
HIrtCtlMS
ito
Hotnlsls
'311 -NIiTTTedeley
57.51* 66.56 58.31 59.10 58.15
67 .61 59.82 58.13 67 ,22 57 .99
1:,3 Ilr./ Parker
3i? 1rl;r i {--r--g8o-qg-N,
51 20 5A.11 5A.4'.1 59 .86*'50.2+
1ri. ..:,i1 stratton
.97 58.51 58.+3
51 .78 56 36
1 1 4 \l rr i] l.tr ]loore
Fi,ll,iitr' 1. i-,,nD
'6
48.91 46.19 +6.37 +6.12*
?+ C,,':,;1 1'.;1",
S!! P.Tt i,,li l
47 .36 46.33* 52. 06 Did not Itul
li6*"r. ,..-:l' ,i :,rston
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sori
57 .o5
ro 1300 cc

:1,,1,i)11

p--..', :..,'..:i :;
2*ti".;,,1:r; .,.:',.."'.i i

s

4.3.28

52.87 57,79
41

.52*

41

53.9+

.75 43.ao

DNR

42.56

i,^.'.iE
lJ'.]...,..
-T-- Joli:r l,i1;2 j -4.2 ,18 40 .77 40 .97 +1 .5o 41 ,95
r'rT.B? 5?.88 IID
47.74 44,81
0 r]',riii :ri,ii,:ison
2 I tr'r I r i:llc
4'i . i2 +O .65 +1 .O1 40 ,51 40 ' 29*
SlC. .i - l.L::J ro 20OO cc
B6*xliii,:H-a;iirton
49.84 48.97* 48.97 51 .2a 49.82
51.19 49.83 52.73 +9.16 49.60
95 lr.arL LlcOorulell
63,77 55.A5 51 ,28 54,78 55.27
196 zo., Harrisot
2001 cc and over
T--Tilioa-TffiiEe11
52.a6 49.19f 50.42 49.96 DNR
./tns
troFllu-A
-?-S1(iij-1i'coc1r
53.42 51'8o 51.33 51.44 51.18+
69 .r,ri, aleneron
53.06 53.98 52,99 56,13 61 .76
iilAlls
sT1l,'ilir
mC
UP
to
1600
cc
--':..r
61
:liiif$ison
.22 60,37. 60.O1 50.01 60,15
Ttr
53.83* 61 .1+ 54.21 6a,76 54.35
1O5 C.t''i Goulding
1

177 liak1 n Robertson
- ..r'-:i2.-gc:
f.6!il1 I -, 'illtcnlSo]1

5
15
15
15
55
88
50

S

lr:.rir.,r

Affoo

V1., l.;()ore
f ",,'. :I'aham

re Graham
I')?;- ilighe
Slualt Thonpson
Steve Austil
141 Jolur lti,ngco tt
171 Nicole C arter
Par:

L

.r

2001 cq and over

63,82 59.83 59.48 61.98 DNR
57.51 57.48 56.69 56.66 56.87
51 .19 +9.83 52.7 3 49.76 49,60
55 .25 56.58 55.O2 5r.36 55.21
55.18 55.34 53.78 56 .12
57 .58
7o.91 64.35 65.74 DNI
run
not
did
48,84t+
54.92
51 .96 51,92 51 .83 lrlD
59.23 58.41 59.21 58.65 DNI
51.4? 53.03 52.67 53.99 58 57
72.'t1 67.87 66.33 6+.36 63.06

5i.68 51 .98 ,1.90 51.,36* DNR
T--ffitr-flilTE;i$'?d
'50.43
60.00 58,72 58.77 56.96
6 Graha&
Adair

rr'ir--c"tirt
zi
""t
85 Neville xTarsfield

5+.18
ez'.g+ ,3.7?r
e2.ll
78,95 74,75
7'1.+3 68.71
57.14 58.13
61.18 60'15

2+'9Q
63.63
86.34 2!.17
63.15 D,79

75,39 72.54 72.91
66,93 56.2o 66,26
8? Troy Manslield
1601 - 2000 cc
-T*E;?-E-4fr-a;a
56.86* nld not run ' l
s
60.81 59.62 60.5+
1? PaLl Stranse
58.71 59.00
59.61
4? ?eter Rayrnent
64.76
63.+o
Relief S,nartha Rayment
- 51.98 60,30 59.39 58.41 59.96
45' tobn Biaodbent
2001 cc and over
Ef--TuEiev--iilE.6s
56.59 DNI' 57 .34 Did not rur
61 .95 61.69 60.38 nid not run
07 chrie- Bur[e
24 Aaex Molocrznk
56.69 56,8o 55,31 57.85 5a.69*
260 Giles ?o116ck
71 .23 66.59 65.31 65.41 DNR
62.a3 59.85 59.52 61 .28 59 '32
270 Nell Haase
65 02 51 ,17 59.36 Did not rur over
rony
Hughes
154
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---TOF-$TTfrM-Timffi
2nd John Boyce
--Gf,--iiarr--rTeT;

+a ,66

3rd. Jolu] Davies
4th David Robinson
5th Vern Harlilton
6th Alan Mcoonnell
of Day Ivar lighe

lriver

42.13

42.38
44.85
+9.3+
49 ,37

40.29

Nicofe Caxter

ac arai over Ray Xd.wards 56,85

- ;,,rlejr€ Cars 1301 cc ard over lvan Tighe
Stephen locock
|.r rnula yees

+o.29
51.18

oOo

U--S9lgo-\-EIIrr!!&-_zA.-€.'-99
tr'o:i'iJr'll).l-:yexs tackled 'Jhir IIa-l on this fine eld

suruly

.l:1.,'

Ivar rlig4e frorited fxesh from the- iustralian fltles aaa
re(,.)r\-ie{j a]1 ITD a]]d class record r,.iith 40.43 lrm. He thet1
aer! r, olil in the Top Six ard recorded a time of 40.29 secs.
Sec,irc in thie qlais was Jolm Boyce on 42 58 foU-owed by
Da.

:,; -. obinson on 43.54.

,.',:r 1300 Racing Cara was won by John Davies with a
of +1 .32 for the class beating Fred Axtell on
ne, :i.i.trril
1
41 .:) :-i'1 trinden cooper on 53.96 and Chris lirnns 64.66.
rlir., ,!,r:r,1 of fo@ new Class records lvas taken by Dea! Tighe
.,ri,i' i, ';ime of 48"35 j-n the Street Seda.ns. Second. went to
.Pe. r' lierlihen in )earrs Iscort with 49,19 ard A1a! Mcoonnell
..".) i1, t. ..,
46.
Ih,: ai...r:r
Goulding rapid .A.nglebox (eagfia) recorded a 52.81
-il1e
irly
tc
Under 1600 cc class whtle Chiptnunk Van lrlijk
The

,rl

sc, ,

56.39

"

the car to beat in over

cc Street Class

a:rd

iad sh al-l members of the Club a very Happy Christmas
a bright and pxosperou8 New Year

ard.

Mar;,i.r .:r,.rs

2OOO

3riiD.: ilr)rey in the l,tazda was the maxl to beat with 51,12,
Se.orc nras Klm Taylor wii"h 41 .27 yrhile the nost halrraising
driTes of the day were lut do$"n by lhillip laird in the
nI{ Eolden Ute to record 56.17 for third place.
Jo]In Broadbent cleaned up the under 1600 class for Sports
Cars in the Spitfire with 50.90 l,vhile Ray ndwards raced
awal 1n the over '1600 cc class with 56.71.
Cliff Sedgley scooted the HQ up the hl11 to win hls c1as6
with a.nother new record of 57,46 a.nd also lvinning the most
lmproved Driver of the ,ay Award,
Appendix Jrs went to Brad Stratton on 49.50 froxa Vicky
Moore on 55.7?.
Geminis Class r,ras won by lleith Smith \\it}! 54.57 ard Sports
Sedans were won by Dexek Holsteir in the Mini,
.4. great day and 4 new recoxds all added ro another successful climb, looks good for nerrt yearrs Australian Chanp-

ionships.
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ts you ca.r. by the. results printed previously j-n this
i,ciagon,.the CLimb once agalnlis gradually being taeed
.:..i .records continue to drop at every meetlng.
i-. :,i?(--csjrful day was nade all the nore pleasaat by the
.:i. .:,r r-ai support of the officials and the expertiee of
o-C Course, Stewards ard Start l-ine Officials.
.. : -, {.jo then for all their efforts,
..'' . .:::., ..:r.l -.,', 1 would like to thallk the dedicated workers
ii- .- .. -',:.:rr vrho have supplied. us with such delightful
i.,.,: i ::..: .::,-1,.,,t the year, f lsrow they must all be ex'"-. -'.-,.i ,, i :,-i cnd of the d.ay,
but they sti11 ,,vork cheerrr il'
r !'i"/:, everyola.s service wlth a smile.
T- ri,,i, :r ',.Linson, I rxrst say a Epecial tharkyou as he
l-'.-;, :,,,r:: .t. :ower of sti:.ngth to ne alld is always there
L,-. .r;,,:r .''. -; : the lead rri) to every event, even though he
le:: i.. -.c,;1r. a cai- lt:iit,,lf I-feel his preparations
cr. l.r.' ,i..: 111-e son.i ii:L)1e5 ;:i,i:i fered through his availability
', t. .1 , , riilr Club riolLi" .I itope you have a great yearrs
''' ' ln 1c'.1 .)-vid,.- 1991 Hillclimbs ail1 Raci:tg are as successful
l. :r
1rir.r:.r;.it.1.,&':i,.re as thic years l'tas been ard that the MG
a-1..; C.r!b of ilueensland cont.inues to go from strength to
:. -.. ,11 .i 1 1991
Joar Aproleby
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, '.'i..r'Cl1ub orga:rised this excellent event with the
lo]: the days activj-ties beilig tifling of - standing
iil /j,r1g 4.00m, standing lap ard flylng fap.
:'i'ri. ,,i.m.,rs were then added and the best total time
i-:r.,ion was used to d,chieve placil1gs both outright and
J.i.,EseB we:re by Car Club regardleas of the aars

.t-.r;:'-.i

Iepresented by 9 r0enbers, Holden Sporting Car Club
bt. al.r'ee nembers, l{arque by 4 members, Miii Car CIub by
5 l rcrir.i) ei's, QIIROA by 1 membex and Renault by 10 menbers,
i! talling 34 starters.
Best of our C1ut1 was Brad Stratton, proving hd oar driYe
rear rrheel dr?ive'ag qulckry as a front, riith 2 nins 42,42
secs |i.n Ken Gra,hallta natsunl KgI f,ol-lowed Brad. wi-tb 2 oin
44.86 secs a."1d thid was Vic Moore tn his 1803 secs in

tr'irst outright

was ,tlan Mcoqnnell $rith 2 mins 40.55 secs

with Brad eecond ard ](en third.
Sooe interesting cars and driver combinal,ions fronted. with
David Robinson having a pedal oI Paul va,1 ilijk,s Srvift and
D ea.n Tighe a,11d ],yndall Parr sharing lyndallrs Swift.
Dav.id.,gave awal.. the driIling,6f the swift af,ber lhe engine
mormts on the conically understeerin& beast cried enough.
Joh]l K:irgcoft's day in the Sscort vrele steadies by a split
Radiator--he'ilder taik; whl.Ie Dear fighe trylng to. catch the
top bol.s put ini a fairly wi]-d spin o'ut of Hungry;
over

Sprints llglt!
[c sum up the foEx0at proved excellent a.nal many conpetito rs
.ir,r li{een to :lrrn Renaultr s &ext,. Sprint sonetlqle next year.
oOo
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Mac Stabiuzer
-still-'ln
box
-John
trirgcot li

K

Bar to suit Ford Capri
$60.00

.

351 6541
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!:-r io sult MGB - Cond.ition ulimportant
?hont /X 349 1400

trarge -

,. :,.-..i:.. :.1:i:ir_-, 1-_*J
Iii._r:,1; lli t::::rriilv j'liGCC - i)tj -vears.
.Di i Ji,r: l,
th"i 'ihe MGCo of Englard celebrates lts 60th
'r-:r,,,r
lr:r t-'ir.!-.-a.1 .'1,' lrj-s year. fr; hegan lts life only eeven years
ai:.:,. i,.r,i ii-rs r l;G was prod',,ce1. lhe flrst oi the br-eed.
uaj-: :r.: inct a inodlfied l,IoIIis Cowley, built by Cecil Kimber
foi r..,1:'etition and. triaL work.
.['i ir ,'r.; r--:nr,gc glub
, Dlg1a]1d , a sBal]. banil of enthusiasts fofl0ed
thr t:.al.Ja.!
in 1930 and. it has cortilueal to gEow to
t1i',,: .iaJ. Club Centres are now extabllshed throughout the
i-.,- . -i., ::. pe , US/., Africe, New Zealand ard Australia.
--- .o0o
:

E:'.:rr,.ii.r.l from Decenber 1964 rRacing Car Newsr.
Lr. :i jlr.lt al-ri)ut the lilovonbar.22 neetlng at l,akeslde there
wn,. .r t,;-rr:.:r,r-'?.i)lL,/ridqh read. ltthe final event of the d.ay provji.-i, l, ,;.roil- 'riitl for Richard Johnson's Holalen, folLowed

. i-': -. lor-ino and Halpin,s Coopern,
h:f r ',,',.: ::;.rJI1,r il'ogazine - Ivan Tl-ghe had won hLs class with
tj,.:
-l'l . i5, to set a new c1a6B record in his Tighe vlnceii!. ' alhe event was a Hi]'1 Cl1Bb set at Lakeland Park on
l,t. !. 1:ine_Cup Day. Noiaing changeal IvaI, stiu doing it
2. ', -;,r'r later.
Ar:rc'. I from Racing Car

News wxitten by Des White
Denis Geary, rl-d.lng lotus, b3f Chapman out of Cheshwlt, looked
the odds-on farourlte for the lilari,iiick Rodeo Gold Cup Hil1c11nb
and. d-espite one nighty leap ovetc the rail clo.ssing finished.

like a thoroughbred to irake FTr.
Warwick, the home of the
Roughridere Association
and fanous for lts at1nual^ustralian
Rodeo, thls year add.ed. a Eillcliob
to its weekend of tough sport. lhts climb, the result of
Lots of hartl work by 1ocal driver Mick Mccuin of ReDco Cmtaur
and E1fin MaJ,laIa faoe) was no ordinary cltmb as th-e colrree
p nlittle Longfordrr road etrip, a railway prossing
lgoI ]"
that
bucked the faBter cars into the iir for son-e 25 ft, f,hen
ahort steep c1fu[b to hlt the c].ock after some 950 yarari of
-a
heu.
lhe- molnLng practice session got under way towards noon,
with a hot sull above to dry out the r0aJry
wet spots left
-Brian
iebble, whose
{ro@- the pr.evious nightts hospit:a1ity,
MG Club assisted in the organisation, was first up tiie hil1
over

in the aged rebuilt, stripped [D, The field followed in
.r',,-assion, then along came GlJmr Scott in Ann ThompsonrE
. '. if , belling dowr across the Condamine River, ;liding
r 1r ;.i.8. Yep, this little hiU vd1l xea11y sort the nen
..

ili.

J.ys,

a disappolntlng.retirement after practice
on the crossinj after havlng recurring elec-

I ,.:1..;:in .Iras
sLmp

1i. r .t :'r.i

1:.., :..,. ':-,rr ,/.(:nt through snoothly, the ouly serious incidr ' l . ].., ',:-'.d.-d by ltra11is-, who hosed the Norton into the
!::.\ :;) : 1'r.,r i,:!Eej-ng:; ceary record.ed 18.66, Volkers hit
ti.;.. ':, 1:(: i,,, :as,;<::;t of 'bh-. lourers. Und.erwood. in the ex.r.",.:.:i Uc:,.),ri :: r.'on r]f'. the harg of it all to 1qp a fractlon
(, r'il irhe Vr)-;1ier:; r.ijr,n. \ ,c ihg1 put up a gxeat effort ln the
.

:

..L

rur '.'
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.i t.

.

i

i

^r

!,edaas wl rh 42 ,08.

a. !'1',1:rificent 38.47 on his third xun,
lilrri ::.: lears in the rlawaitlng partsrr

3..:. .. i,.,i,:1,.,-.: .:: 11,.).:). i. !r:::rl his c1ass, vihil e Gord.on
. . . . ., i .ti l: :l:J!)'(,:'r ,j l[.:- :! .i) ::L to 40. 87. John Fxench was
", .L :i L.i .22 j. il.e ;j1,-.rr'. i i , with /rndexEonr s trotus II on
l,.i:,r:. :

1ti ..

I

i":,r's , jlfjt. cl1 rj.:i.12.
ir:,; a:e Thr.n,i.,:.oi r,.i of Reuter took the Racing Class

j,."1

,. rl: ',':: !:,-irl'rn -i.ok t1ie btg Seda! class with 44,08,
'1!i. . -'r ,ll.i.r'r ,:l ioo)::iiE of ireters and Thomas shared the
'titi.;, ,.:..: .,f ,'til:r ,'i7,41.
Tii- ,.:rr'i,-.i.a r)royicleC a real1y enjoyable excursion for the
, j',i. ,:,-,':. cr'.i1.',d a.rd with such a promising hill in their main
i r:. l:.',r.r,,1 ilu.t the l,rarwick Car Club Eees its way
i: i'., , :
-.:.r

-1

I

i,i)

:., .tr:: ., r,,,tll-;1. :)VA-&t.

oOo

l._..i\.rq"r!E _ 25. 11.90
| .. :..-.. 1-:r. ,ia ' . i 24 races held in glorious sunshine for
.....: ,..i .- i:r_ii; fcr
i9qO.
r r'.: i .) r.j'.jii:te s reiri:i,inted ard neflbers of MG being partii.. i:: i,Iose classec, the d.ayrs practice got underway with

-'!
\:', :
r:;r 'i
c ,r:
l. ::. . t. l;ienty.
r! ::a].l i sports sedar expixed on the Eastern loop with the
v.ll:c-r-.r oatcl.4lng fire. In the dfiver's haste to depart the
srrr.".l,. inadvertently left it out of gear a]ld the car proc,...L Lo chase tne 1u6klees drjver to ihe safetv of a tyre
wa1f. then a6 practice for the Street Sedars wls urder way
a Mazda RX3 piiflling big revs onto the straight.had the
tailshaft tret go showerj-ng.the plt lane arld'main straight
wtth lunps of gearbox a.nd flywheel assenbly. In fact ihe
starter motor beat the lIazda d.own the straisht only to be
collected by na,rny Osbomers Torana who was-foIlowi:rg behind,
Brad. Stratton was a.nother practice victin with the clutch on
his .l,ppendix J uinl crying enough at this point alao.
In the lh-ree Appendix J reces Bxiar Brook,vraf,r the flxst fron
Errol Stratofrd. arld Johtl Stratton. nrrol Stratford won the
second fron Garly Brom and Johr Stratton and in the third
nrrol followed up vrith arother win fron Warren Lee alld Garxy
Brov,ln.

Bhe Historic nventg urere
tr'ox&ula Eulxior.

all

won by David

j,mold in the
over

tr5mx

Racing and. Sports Car events provided David Robinson wj.th
1.,:.:..r i/-ins fron three starts although Davio muffed the start
. : r,.1"., iir.st race and provided a followilldi tr'o ru]a Ford with
,
.iir-g pad.
:- : . i1i-; :li]rlans and Group Xrs plovided sme excellend action.
r .' l,r.':..r'-Js i!.,.d an wlexpected wixl in DeaI Tighers Xscort from
jl .rl'i,! ard Russell I, orthington, Dean proceeded to
.,,1
r,l
rr',
r.:::! irnir these two again whilst in the hardicap
: 'lg ,.. '-;Ln v.^n.

.ir.,,:1,en Jonsson .ic].ed up two wind. ln the Sports Sedar races
:aron. ?hiL Crol:,i i.irt a;:d ll evin fleffelnan but it was the handlcap
:trce whlch prr-, ,, r,',ir)ii lonr: ::icellent raclng with Bob thonas

',r,r[Ling from lon]rlJ lfic ir.']-; iane a4d Ba]ry l'Iralth.
.lJnn ltaiki.r' in his I,{GB vrcn the Regulari.ty Trials from Mark
.iaLerftrd (,.G.8). aad i .'. .. . .-r,:,o5 (Sunbeam .tlpine).

All in all j. ..,"':: rry.
Cur tha.rr.ks',(, .:il t?r,:,r:c Li'n orked. as officials on the day ard
lio the rl i.re r.ii. ri; jrrl. .r:-. l:,r -tlie catering staff of MG Cax C1ub,
-.: ,:.1'.ier-1, e iJ,.r.. io:, r.l.: J.rnc,
'.:':,]i..h out for the aeiii neel,r;ra to be rwl by MGCCQ at trakeeide
rl.: rr 1t this :i.i".1t .,f tlme. 1vr.11 be Surday 17th I'ebxuary 1991 ,
h:

-.

rlt::. i:Xtojt

:

l;hellC Car Club of Queenslard Inc , will be par!]] the !,'lotor Show at the Dchibition Grourds fron
'l -0.
:(..:'.
ic'uruarY
._ ''. 'i:.,-'l.r l.ile membe:rs of the Club to volunteer to heLp mar
.r :..-r:iir"i-rr,: ar'.ilon of cars cluring the d€ry ard at night on
.r :,.: '. -l,es. -ii lic i'rE.,te enough help us, it means those
::., .:: :i,, need o:rfy dc one session of approxinately 4 hours.
..r...,..., ;ll.rr your oc:rvices, as Jhis ,rs a way of shov,ring
.ri].j

r..ri".-.1

:rici??"i,1.,,aj

r.r : :,_!.,1r-.-j '-o the cc:td_i.11ity.
l:l r- a cort..,;.-.iee m.,'rd,crs if you are able to he1p. or rillg
- r i. -lr.pple rJ' cn 8, I ';a i and I will pass the nessage on.

!i'i I i.r,!: it j,s the CIubIs'tIe
turn to run the Australla1
I i-it r: i.r r.:.nb Champlonship . .
always have a very eucc essful
i.:r.:,::: ;a iarr as trunners and orga.nisation are concerTleal.
i'i.- ri,jirirt -l-ike to have al-l the classes ful1y sponsoled., Eo
il' ,./.rLi l:now a.nJ.on e q,ho would be prepared to give us eome
moiel. 1,0'rards.the clasa eponsorship, Joan J\ppl eby wou].d
be only tco pleased to hear flom you, so that we $ay
approach the filI0s concerned., tharlqrou for helping,
'l

oOo

29th Marqh - znd 1p"11 - National Meeting at Now?a.
I'urther fnformation can be obtajned, about by contacted
Paul Strange on 349 14oo or.rlnging any coEmj-ttee member.
Bulletins are available at the Clubroome,
oOo

NIGET

RI'NS

1990

Tbe final NiF,ht Bun for the year v,as held on
9 Novenber 1990 and a good one it was too - roight I add'
especially for yours truly. Than\rou to f,i-nden Cooper and
Terry Coxbett for'setting the iun" Ye6' it is tiue "a

skirt"

won

yet again. Sorry Irellas ll

The Night Run took ua windin8 through bhe sb.reets of
(edroa, Gaythorner hitchelton and surrdunds before heading
back to the Club xoolBs to await the results arid feast on
the abundance of food. laid out by Jan' Reg aIId llandy Tonkin6on'
Joan Tighe, .iauile Corbeitt and Jeanne Robinson' fha]lks folks.
And the resultd
Winner - yours truly aided by lily I4ost capable conpetent
'
and couraBeous navigator, Chris scharf. ([hat should be
enough conpliments {ro i{eep.0e in the Eood books for nexl, yea-lc. )
Two pojnts behind, in 2nd glace was the veiy erperiencod tealo
of DeaJr 'j0ighe al}d David Robinson. Dean and David end.ed up ,:-irs

beilB.ghe wj.lning corobination for the year lrith Ctrria and
mJself in 2nd place - 2 poinbs behind.
The full scores and placings should be available in this or
the ner,.t OctaBon. Sorry nore detailB aren't available from
this source but wel1, it waa over a oonth ago"
Next year there hrill be a couple of changes to both the
teans and regulations" tjupplj,oentary Regulati-ons will appearc

in the Octagon soon.
It has been good to see the Dariicipation in the Ni8ht Runs
on the increase. llhey are a good lun nighl, out, a chance
to socialise and are held alrproxinately each 6 treeks. .jheck
your octagon for dales, grab a frj.end and colre afonB"
Hexers wishing you

a1l a very llerry and safe Christma8"
"

Cheers "

Vicl$r Moor€
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